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H I S Day a Book of Verses from the University of Oxford, qpon the D^ath. of the late Que n
A N N E , and upon the Happy Accession ot his
Majesty King G E O R G E to the Throne, was present
ed to the King, their Royal Highnesses the Prince and
Princess of Wales, by Dr. Gardiner Vice-Chancellor or
the University, introduced by the Right Honourable the
Earl of Rochester their High Steward • and Mr. ViceChancellor had the Honour to kiss the King's, the
Prince's, and tlie Princess's Haiid.
St. James's, October n . The following Addrefles have
been presented to His Majesty.
An humble Address of the Lord-Lieutenant, Deputy-Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, Clergy, Gentlemen and Free-holdeis of the County of Rutland; .presented to his Majesty by
bis Grace che Duke of Devonlhire.
An humble Address of che ( ustos Rotulorum, Justices of the
feace, Clerk of che Peace, High Bailiff, Clergy, Gentlemen
and Freeholders of the Liberty efthe Hundred of Nadburgh,
otherwise cals'd che Soke of Peterburgh, in the County of
Northampton, presented co his Majesty by his Grace the yuke
of Devonshire.
An humble Addrels of the Mayor, Recorder, Representatives
in Parliamenc, Deputy-Recorder, Aldermen, Town-Clerk, Capital •urgesses, Clergy, Gentlemen and Inhabitants of the Corporation of Stamford in the Countyof Lincoln; presented to
Lis Majefly by his Grace the Duke of Devonshire.
An humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen,
"Bailiffs and Citizens of the City of Carlisle in che county of
Cumberland; presented to his Majelty by the Right Honourable
the Earl of Carlifle.
An humble Address of che Bilhop, Dean, Arch-Deacons and
Prebendaries of the Cathedral Church, together with the Chancellor and Clergy of the Diocsfs of Norwich ; presented to his
Majesty by the Right Reverend the Lord Bifliop of Norwich.
An humble Address of rhe High Sheriff, Deputy Lieutenants,
Justices of the eace and Grand-Jury, ar a General Cuiarrer
Seslions ofthe Peace held ac Alunwick for the County of Northumberland; presented to his Majesly by the Right Honourable the Earl el* Scarbrough.
An Rumble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common
Council of the City of Worcester; presented co his Majesty by
Samuel Swift, Esq; oneof cheir Representatives in-Parliament,
introduced by che Right Honourable Mr. Vice- hamberlain.
An humble Addrels of che High Sheriff, Justices of the
Feace, Grand Jury, and other Gentlemen assembled at a geneial Quarter Seslions held at Wallingford for the County of
Barks; presented to his Majesty by Henry Stevens, Elq; -in-'
traduced by his Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury, Lord Cbamkeilain of bis Majesty's Houlhold.
An humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen-,
Sheriff; and che rest of che < ommon Council of tht Town
and County of Newcastle npon Tyne; presented te his Mag£y by Sir William Blackett, Earr. and William wrightson,
Itqi Iheit Representatives in Pailiament, who had che Honour to kist his Majesty's Hand, introduced by his Gracfctlie
Diike of Richmond,

An humble Address of tbe Mayor, Jurats, Commoner*,
Freemen and other Inhabitants of che Town and Pon o f
Hyche in the ounty of Kent • presented to his Majesty by
Jacob Desbouverie and John Boteler, Esqrs; theit Barons in
parliament, introduced by rhe Right Honourable rhe Earl of
Doisct and Middlesex, Lord Warden of rhe Cinque Ports.
An humble Address of rhe Noblemen, Barons, Freeholders,
and Heretors of rhe Stewartry of Kirkoidbright; presented co
his Majesty by che Righc Honourable the Marquis of Anandal>> Lord Privy Seal sol North Britain, and heritable Steward
of rhe faid tewattrv.
An humble Address of the High Sheriff, Justices of the
Peace, ami Grand Jury assembled, ar a Generai Quarter Seslions kelts ac Grace's Old uaitle for rhe County of Kilkenny;
presented ro his Majesty by the Right Honourable the Earl ef
underload, Lord Lieute-na t of lteland.
An humble Address of the High Slieriff. Grand Jury, Clergy
and Pioreliant Freeholders of che County of Letrim, at a General Quaiter Seffions held lor the laid County ac arrick on
hannoa; presented to his Majesty by the Right Honourable
the Earl ol Sunderland, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.
An humble Address of the Justices of the Peace, Gentlemen
and Freeholders of the Counry of Louth; presented ro bis
Majesty by the Right H-onouiable the Earl qf Sunderland,
Loid Lieutenant of Ireland.
An humble Addreli of the Rijlit Honourable Cadwallader
Lprd Blaney, Lord Lieutenant of rhe County of Monaghan,
the Deputy Lieutenants, High Sheriff, Justices of the Peace and
Gentlemen Freeholders of the said County, togethet with the
Provost and Burgesses of the Borough of Monagtian; presented
to his Mfijesty by the Right Honourable the Earl of Sunderland,
Loid Lieutenant of Ireland.
An humble Address of the Justices of thePeace, Giand Jury,
Clergy, Gentlemen aod Freeholders of the County of Wicklo*; piesented to his Majesty by che Right Honourable the
Earl of Sunderland, Lord Lieutenant of Iceland.
An humble Address of the Sovereign, Burgesses, Community
and Prin ipal Inhabitants of the Corporation of Catherlagb ia
the Kingdom of Ireland; presented to -his Majesty by the
Right Honouiable the Earl of Sunderland, Lord Lieurenant of
Ireland.
'
An humble Address of rhe High Sheriff, fustfeei of the Peacfc,
Gentlemen of the Grand-Jury, abd other Gentlemen cfthe
( ounty of Wiles, aflembled ac their* General Quarrer Sessions
held at Marlborough.*; presented co his Majesly by SirRicffard
Howe, B?x. oneof che Knights ofthe Sbfire for the saidCounty, introduced by the Right Honourable the 'EatI of Pembroke*
and Montgomery, Lord-Lieurenanr of the said County.
An humble Address ofthe Uailiff and Btlrgesses of rhe Borough cf Bewdley in the County of WoreestW; -presented to*
his Majesty by the Right Honourable die Loid Herbert of ihe«an humble Address ofthe Mayor, Aldermen and chief pur->
gesses of the Town and Borough of Newport in the lfle oY
Wight; presented to his Majesty Hy Lieutenant Generai Webij
a(id William Stephens, .Esq; then Rcpftsentatives in Parliament,
•introduced by the Right Honourable the Earl of Dorset and
Mif-ldiesex.
An humble Addresi ofthe Mayor, Justices oT the Peace, and
majav part <*f rhe Uaigelses ofthe Ancient And Loyil Corporation ofthe Bo-ough of Marlborough-, prelent d to his Mt*
jelly by theRighe Honoucable cbe Lotd Bipce*.
An hiimbla Addretsi.of <hr»*Miit<H> Recoxd'r, Aldermen and
Common-Council of tbe CorpWartOn1 nod Borough of Richmond in the Couniy of York, and 9s the Get tlemen, Boroiigh1

bidets
*•>

holders, and other Inhabitants of the saidBatough; presented I theit Representatives in P ltliame*, intradocedby th: Righc
to his Majesty by the Honourable Henry Mordaunt and Tho-1 Honourable theEailof Dorset and Middlcse*,
masYork, Elqrs; their Representatives in Patliament.
, An humble Address of the Bailiff, Constable, Free holders and
An humble Address of the Soveraign, Recorder, Burgesses and Inhabitants of the Borough of Hastemere in the ounty of
Freemen ef the Botough of Cloghnikilty iu the County oi uttey ;• presented to hts Majesty by Nich stas Carew, Esq; one
Cotk * piesented to his Majesty by the Right Honourable the of then Representatives in Parliament, introduced by his Grace
Lotd Castleton, Lord High Trealurer of Ireland.
the Duke of Somerset, Master of the Hotle to his Majesty.
An humble Address of the Mayor, Reco der, Jurats, Freemen
An humble Address of the Mayor and Commonalty of the
City of Nevv-Satum; presented to his Majesty by Sit Stephen and principal Inhabitants of the Town aud i orpor tion of Deal
Fox, one of their Representatives in Patliament, introduced by in the County of Kent: prelented to his iv.y,Jh by j ohn
the Right Honourable theEail of Pembroke and Montgomery, Brewer, Esq; Recorder.
An humble Address ftom the Justices of Feace, FreeholLord Lieutenant of che County of Wilts.
An humble Address of the High-Sheriff, Lord-Lieutenant, ders, and othet Heretors within the Shite of'(iackmannan;
Custos Rotulorum, Deputy-Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, presented to his Majesty by his Grace the Duke ot Montrolc,
Clergy, Gentlemen, Grand-Jury and Freeholders assembled at one of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of Sta*e.
An humble Address from the Provincial Synod of Glasgow
• Geneial Quartet Sestions ofthe Peace held foe the Count/sis
Netthampton; presented to his Majesty by Sir Justinian llham, and Aite ; piesented to his Majesty by his Gtace the Duke of
Montrose,
oneof his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State.
ar. and Thomas Cartwright, Esq; then Representatives in
An humble Address from the Presbytery of Lanark; presentarliament, Thomas Hanbuiy, Esq; Chairman of the Seflions,
William Wafliboiirne, Esq; and othet Gentlemen of the said ed to his Majesty by his Gtace the Duke of Montrolc, one of
County, introduced by the Right Honourable rhe Earl of Peter- his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State.
An humble Addrels of the Minister, Trustees, and Churchborough and Monmouth, Lord-Lieutenant, and thc Right Honourable tlic Earl of Cardigan, Custos Rotulorum of the said wardens of the Lutheian Churc i in London, in behalf of
themlelves
and their Congregation; piesented to his Majesty,
County.
An humble Address ofthe High-Sheriff, Jasticesof the Peace, by the Reverend Mr. Meutzer, and rhe Gentlemen aboveand Gentlemen of the Grand-J ury, at a General Quarter S flionsmentioned, who all had the Honour to kiss his Majesty's
held for the Countyof Warwick; piesented to his Majesty by Hand, being introduced by die Right Honourable Mr. SecreSir John Motdauiit, Bar. one of their Representatives in Par- cary Stanhope, one of his Majelty's Principal Secretaries of
liament, introduced by the Righc Honourable theEailof North- State.
An humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, Commonampton, Lotd-Lieutenant of the said County.
An humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Council, Burgesses and Inhabitants of the Borough of Greac
Grimsby
in theCounty of Lincoln; presented to nis Majesty
Burgestes of the Borough of Warwick; presented to his Majesty by Sir John Mordaunt Bart, introduced by rhe Right Ho- by Arthur Moor and William Cotesworth, Esqrs; their Reprenouiable the Eatl of Northampton, Lord-Lieutenant- of the sentatives in Pailiament, and Mr. Christopher Clayton,-who
all had the Honour to kiss his Majesty's Hard, being introCounty of Warwick.
An humble Address of the Lord-Lieutenant, Deputy-Lieute- duced by his Grace rhe Duke of Richmond and Lenox
An humble Address of thc High-Sheriff, Justices of the
nants, High-Sheriff, Jullices of the Peace, Clergy, Grand-Jury,
and Free-holders of the County of Bucks, astemblcd ac a Ge- Peace, Grand-Jury, and other Gentlemen aflembled at a
General
Quarter Sestions held for the County of Devon;
neral Quaiter Seslions of the Peace held foi che said County:
piesented to his Majesiy by the Honouiable Simon Haicoutt, Esq; - presented to his Majesty by the Right Honourable the barl
Powler, Lord-Lieutenant, and Custos Rotulorum tor the
Chairman, inttoduced by his Grace the Duke of Richmond.
An humble Address of the Bailiffs, Recorder Capital Bur- said County.
An humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs and Commogesses, Common-Council and Freemen of the Corporation of
Jiye in the County of Suffolk s presented to his Majesty by thc nalty of the City of Winch ster 3 picse ited to his M ijesty
Right Honourable the Lord Cornwallis, Recoider of the said by his Grace the Duke of Bolton, Lord High Steward ot the
said City,
Corporation.
An humble Address of rhe Mayor, Recorder Aldermen,
An humble Address of the Burgesses, and othei Inhabitants 6f
- rhe Borough of Agmondesliam in the Councy of Bucks; pre- Co-adjutors, Gentlemen, and other Inhabitants of the ewn
sented to his Majesty by Montague Gauard Drake, Esq; one of of Newark upon Trent; prelented to his Majest b) Br gadiei Sutton and Richard Newdigate, Esq; their Re reientatheir Representatives in Parliament.
An humble Addrels of the Mayor, Jurats, Commoners, tives in Parliamenr, introduced by his Grace the Duke of
Richmond
and Xenox.
freemen, and otheis the principal inhabitants of the Town
An humble Address of the Protestant Dissenters of the
and Porr of Folkestone in the County of Kent; presented to
his Majesty by Sir Bazill Dixweth, Bai. and Capi ain Jordan, City of Bristol > pielented to h s Majesty by Andrew Hooke,
Mayor ofthe said Town, introduced by thc-Right Honourable Elq; (inrroduced by the Right Honourable Thonias Earl of
the Earl of Dorset and Middlesex, Lord Warden of ihe Cinque Wharton, Lord, Privy-Seal; who had the Honour to kiss his
Majesty's Hand.
Sprts.
An humble Addrcss-of the Bailiff, Steward, approved Men Aid
All which Addresses his Majesty wat pleas'd te receive
lurgcsses of the Coiporation of Andover in the county of Southampton; presented to his Majesly by William Guidott, Esq; very gracioufly-:
Steward or the said Corporation, and one of theic Representatives in Patliament, accompanied by John Wallop, Esq; and Omitted in the Gazette of October the . ith, in the Article
introduced by his Grace the Duke of Bolton/ Loid-Lieutenant
St. James's "October 11.
ef the County of Southampton.
An humble Address of the (Jifhop, the Pean and ChapAn humble Address of tbe Magistrates and Town-Council of
the Royal Staple Burgh of Lanark, representing che whole Incor- ter, and rhe rest of the Clergy*, of the Diocese of Bath
porations and Inhabitants theieof; pielented to his Majesty by and Wells; presented to his Majesty by the -Bishop,
the Right Honourable the Marquis of Annandale, Loid Privy- introduced by his Grace the Archbistiop of York; and
Seal foiNorth-Britain.
his Majesty was pleas'd to receive it very gracioufly,
An bumble Address of the Miniflers and Elders of the Synod
of Dumfries; presented to his Majesly by ehe Right Honourable
Petersburg, Sep. 24. O. S. The aoth Inflant thfe Czar
the Marquis of Annandae, Loid Privy Seal foi North Britaia
An humble Address of the Magistrates and Town-Council of went to Cronflot, and having viewed the Condition of
the Town of Dumfries ; prelented to his Majesty by the Righc his largest Ships of War which 4re to tt inter there, be;
Honourable the.Marquis of Annandale, Loid Piiry Seal fox returned hither last Night. The adth his Czarian MaNonfat Bricain.
An humble Address ofthe Mayor, the Right Honourable the jesty will be present at (rhe launching one of the sour
Recorder, Deputy-Recorder, Aldermen, Bailiffs and Burgefles »f Men of War which are now on the Stocks here. The
(heCorporation of Northampton; presented to his Majesty by least of them is to earn yo Gun'; "ind they are all very
William Wykes and George Montague, Efqis; inttoduced by the near finished. The Patriarch "iattowrfl who i« turned
RightHonourable thc Earl of Non hampton.
of 80, being so he married the ist of next Month to a
Aa humble Address ofthe Burgestes, Borough-Bailiff, Borough- Lady not much younger, the Czar designs on that Ocmen, Gentlemen, Freeholders and others of the Borough of
Thirsk, wichin the North-Riding ofthe County of York, pre- cafion to give an Entertainment, in which his Majesty
sented to his Majesty by Thomas -Frankland, Ess,; intiodnced himself with his Master-fibipbuilders will appear in the
by his Grace the Duke ofSomerset, Maftei of the Hoise to his Habit of Dutch Skippers, and he has ordered all the
Majesty,
Courtiers to provide them solve* with Dresses suitable to
An humble Address of the Mayoi, Recoider, Juiats and the Personages they are to represent having taken a
Commonalty, and ot her Gentlemen and Freemen ofthe Corpotation and Town of Maidstone in Kent; presented to his Ma- Fancy to assign the Serious Parts to those who are known
jesty by SuRobgrtMasslws. fif, aad iff Samuel Ongley, lit. to be of an airy Disposition and Carriage, and the Gay
Parts

f

Parts to thos^ who are of a grave Temper and D;portmenr.
Vienna. Octob. ija N . S . Yesterday Mornine^heir Imperial Majelties sec out for Presbourg,and this Afternoon
they will make their publick Æntry into that Town,
where Preparations are made for their Reception. The
Chancery, the Ministers of the several Councils and the
Deputies of all the Hereditary Countries are gone thither, as is. likewise Sig. Spinola the Pope's Nuncio; and
thc other Foreign Ministers are preparing to follow, to
fee the Cetemony of Crowning the Empress Qaeen ot
Hungary.
Hamburg, Octob. 1 3 . N . S. The King of Denmark
has returned an Answer to the Letter written to him 1%
the Emperour in Favour of the young Duke Charles Frederick of Holstein; which Answer we hear imports, that
during the Administratian of the Bilhop of Lubeck, his
Majesty cannot think it Convenient to restore that Dutchy,
considering the ill Intentions which he Judges that Prelate has ou all Occasions shewn against the Northern Allies, and particularly in patting Tonninguen into the
Hands ofthe Swedes; nor can his Majesty comply with
such a Proposition while the said Duke continuesamong
the Swedes, who are the Enemies of Denmark; but if
tbat young Prince will comeand reside in a neutral Place,
as at Hambourg or Lubeck, his Majefly will not fail to
furnish him with a considerable Sum out of the Revenues
of Holstein, to enable him to live like a Prince of his
Birth, and to restore his Dominions to hitnalToon as may
t>e. 'Tis advised from Copenhagen, that a Negotiation is
carrying on between the Court of Denmark and thar of
Prussia; the Drift of which Negotiation we understand
IS to engage his Prussian Majelty to assist Denmark, in
Case ot any Attempt from the Hessians, or trom the
Swedes in Pomerania, and to set,le a mutual Guarantie
oF she Advantages to be Stipulated for each Party ;
and 'tis supposed the Czar is to come into tl.is Agree
ment.

back to Lfgnorne, whence he Will go thrnu?h "tifscafl^
ro Rome, having the Day before pe foi med the Cerc-ri
mony ot committing her Majesty to the Care of the
Marquis de los Bilbases, who is to conduct her to Maa*
d id. During her Stay on the Territories of this State
a Battallion of Soldiers served fur her Guards hut ouf
Government did not make her a Visit whi'e stie was ar
San Pier d' Arena, because her Majesty signified to theni
that she was travelling incognito u der the N^m»ottl.e
Princess of Parma. Yesterday put to Sea the 6 Spanifli
Men of War tor Toulon, to wait her Majesty's Pleasu-ft
whether she will imbark there, or go all che rest ot the!
way by Land. The British Men of War Rumney and
Kinfale, are not yet sailed from hence fir Port-Mahon.
Paris, Oct. 27. N*. Sr Lettersfrom Barceloranf the j.id
of September confirm, That the Marlhal Berwick haS
made an intire Change of the Government of that Capital, and of Catalonia in general, wheie allreirnin*: q net,
and none of the Inhabitants will any mote be f ff-red <o
keep Arms. The King having received Advice Tha ths
Queenof-Spain, not bciagable to bear a Sea-Vo^ge ha$
resolved to make the Journey incognito by Land tl r nigh
Hrance, his Majesty has lent M. des Granges M-istei of
the Ceremonies, to take Orders from her Catholick Majesty, in what Manner (he will be received in those Place*
through which (lie i-s to pass
Hague, Oct. it. N. S. The Prins: of Anh lt F**<*<-te-i,
and the Princess of Wcissenlels, Aunt to the Princes; of
Wales, who came hither to meet Her Ro^al Highr.ess,
set out Yesterday on their return Home. The Count
and Countess of anati, Her Royal Highness's Siller, with
the young Countess her Daug*i er, together with the
Count and Countess of Waldeck and the Abl ess of Schaj
gen, who came hither for rhe lame Purpose, and design
to return in a few Days, dined to Day at the Earl of
Strafford's, as did also Piirce William of", Hesse. The
Distemper and Mortality am ng the Cattle beginning to
appear again in these Provii c s theSiatesof Htlland and
West Friseland have publistied a naw Placart, for preven*
ting by several Regulations thu spesdingof the Conragion.
'Tis advised from Maestricht, That some Troops ot the
Elector Palatine, who had larely taken Possession of j h e
Castle of Kessenick, in favour of a Gentleman of the Palatine Court, who had some Pretensions **o that Estate, had
been obliged to retire from t hence at the approach of a
Body of Dutch Forces dfe'ached from the Garrisons of
Maestricht, Venlo, Ruremonde, and Snevenswarta

Genoa, October 16. N . S . The 7th Instant the Cardinal our' Archbishop went to San Pier d' Arena iu a
Coach with 6 Horses, followed by other Coaches of his
Train, in which were the Gentlemen of his Chamber and
the rest of his Retinue, tp make a Visit to the Queen of
Spain, w h o received him with all Marks of Esteem, obliging him to ut covered, and kept him an He ur in
Conversation, durirsg which she informed her self what
"Hoar was proper for her to come into this City the
next Da-y to fee our Cathedral; and accordingly the 8th
St.j*v»**»M'.>-, October t o . This Day being appointed for
in tha Afternoon her Majesty with the Princess of Piom- the Solemni y of the Coronation ot his Sacred Majesty
bino came hither in a Coach drawn by $ Horses sent to King G E O R G E , the fame was performed at Westminher with the Liveries of t,his Republick, preceeded by I ster in thc manner following.
the Coachei of the French and Spanilh Envoy, and of|
His Majesty being come to Westminsier about Nine
thc Duke de Tursis, a Company of Foot attending and of»the Clock, and having retired into the Court of
the publick Guards walking pn each Side ot her Coach, Wards, the Nobility, -and those who formed tl.e first
and followed by several Coaches in which were the Car- part of the Proceeding being put in Order by the Hedinal Acquaviva, the Ladies and Gentlemen of her ralds, pame down in Solemn Procession into WestminCourt: At the Door of the Cathedral ber Majesty was ster-Hall, where His Majesty being Seated under His
received by the Cardinal our Archbishop with the Chap- State, the Swords and Spurs were presented ro him, arid
ter and the rest of the Clergy of that Church, and led laid upon the Table ac the Upper End of the Halh
Up to the High Altar where is a Crucifix with some «f
Then the Dean and Prebendaries of Westminster hathe Wood of the true Cross, and thence to the Chappel
where the Aihes of St. John Baptist are kept, both which ving brought the Crown and orher Regalia, with the
flie viewed with proper Acts of Deyotion ; and having Bible* Chalice and Patten^ they were presented severally
received the sienedi-ctioji, (he made a Tour through she to his Majesty, and shorrly after were, together with the
principal Streets of the Town, and in the Evening re- Swords and Spurs, delivered to the Lords appointed to
turned to San Pier d' Arena. The 9th (he proceeded on carry them.
Whereupon the Procession began in this Manner: The
her journey by Land, in the fame Coach with 6 Horses
belonging te> this State, the Artillery firing three Rounds Dean's Beadle of Westminster, the hisah Constable of
at her Departure. She dined that Day at Voltri and lay Westminster witb his Staff, Drums and Trumpets ; fi*
at Arenzano, and the reth arrived atSavonet where she Clerks in Chancery t^vo a bre-ist, ( s all the former
was welcomed with a triple Discharge of tlie Cannon, Part of the Proceeding went) Chapl ins having Digniand ajpnducted by the Governor to Lodgings pro- ties, Aldermen of London; Millers in Chancery; the
vided for her. As soon as her Majesty was gone King's younger Serjeants; the Solicitor and Attorney-'
from heilce, Cardinal Acquaviva imbarked in a Galley General; the King's ancient Serjeants ; Gentlemen ot
of the great Duke's which waked for him, to carry him the Privy-Chamber; Judges; Children of Westminster,
and of the King's Chapel 1 Choir of Westminster, and Gen(lemeai

tlerrlenof tbeChap**!, Prebendaries of Westminster, Ma- on," which ended with a great shout from each side of
ster ofthe Jcvel House, and Privy Councellors not Peers, the Theatre: Then his Majesty made his first Oblation,
all in their proper Habits, as usually -at Coronations.
and the Lords who bore the Regalia, presented them ac
Then, two Puisuivast's of Arms; Barons in their the Altar: The Litany was Sung on the East side of the
Crimson Velvet Robt.s, with their Coronets in their Theatre* by the Bilhops of Litchfield and Coventry and
Hands ("Two a-breast as all the Peers went" Bistipps; a Norwich; and after the Epistle, Gospel, and the Nicene
Henld of A
Viscounts ; two Heraldr of Arms ; Creed, the Bishop of Ox'ord preached nn this Text,
Earls; two Heralds of Arms; M rquifses; two Heralds Fsal. i iS. v. 14.. This is the Day which the Lord h*th
of Arms; Dukes; two Kings ot Arms with their Co- made, we will rejoice and be glad in it.
ronets ; the Lord Privy-Seal; Lord President ot the
Atter Sermon his Majesty repeated and signed the DeCouncil ; Lord Arclibilhop of Yqrk; Lord Chancellor; claration or Test Establilhed by Act of Pailiament, and
two Persons representing the Duke of Aquitaio and Nor- rhen took the Coronation Oa*h; which he likewi'e Submandy.
scrib'd, and in King Edward's Chair, pheed in t^e midNext the Lords who bore tbe Regalia, viz. The dle of the Area betore the Altar, was Anointed and preEarl of Salisbury, St. Edward's Staff; the Lord Vi- sented with the Spurs, and girt with the Sword, and
scount Longueville, the Spurs; the Earl of Dorset and Misted with his Purple Robes; and having received the
Middlesex, the Sceprer with the Cross ; the Earl of Su- Ring, the Orb and Scepters, was solemnly Crown'd
therland, Pembroke and Lincoln the three Swords; about T w o of the Clock, the People expressing their
then Garters-Dej ury with hi Coronet, between the Joy with loud and repeated Acclamations, 'he Drums
Ulher of rhe Black Rod and the I .ord Mayor of London; ^beating, Trumpets founding, and the great Guns being
then the Lord Great-Chamberlain of England single; discharged; whereupon his Royal Highness the Prince
then his Royal Highness the Piince of Wales, in bis of Wales and rhe Peers put on their Coronets, and the
Robes of Estate ot Crimson Velvet, furr'd with Ermine, Bishops their Caps, the Dukes of Aquitain and Normanhis Coronet set wich precious St nes, and Cap born by dy their Hats, and the Kings of Arms their Coronets.
the Earl of Hertford, on a Crimson Velvet Cushion,
Then the Holy Bible wa* presented to his Majesty by
and wearing a like Cap of Crimson Velvet, turn'd up the Archbishop, and his Maj-sty having received the Bewith Ermine, by his Majesty's Royal Permission, his nediction, fate down in his Cn ir, and then vouchsafed
Train supported by Augustas Schutz and Adolphus to kiss the Archbishops and Bishops; and beiny InrbroOughton, Esqs; the two Eldest Grorfles of his Royal ned, his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, and the
Highness's Bed-Chamber, assisted by Henry Klhgrew, Lords Spiritual and Temporal did their Homages, and
Esq; Gentleman of his Royal Highness's Robes ; the seemingly kissed his Majesty s Lefc Ch ek. and afterEarl of Derby with the Sword of State, between the wards touched the Crown, while the T er-sorer of the
Duke of Mountague Lord High Constable for that Day, Houfhold threw about the Coronation Me ais.,
and the Earl of Suffolk and Bindon as Earl Marlhal of
Then his Majesty made his second ObJatisn, and reEngland; the Dukeof Grafton Lord High Steward on
ceived the Holy Communion and af-er che Final Praythat Occasion with the Crown, between the Duke of
ers, retired into King Edward's Chapel a d being VestArgile bearing the Scepter with the Dove, and the
ed in his Robes c f Purple Velvet, anil* th-r whole ProDuke ofSomerset with the Orb ; the Bishop of Salisceeding being again put in Order, his Majesty returned
bury with the Bible, beeween the Bishop of Litchfield
to Westminster-Hall, wearing his Crown of Scate, andthe
and Coventry wich the Patten, and the Bishop ol Bangor
Peers and Kings of Arms ttieir Coronets.
%ykh he Chalice.
The King dined at a T bleat the upper End of the Hall,
Then the King in his Royal Robes o f Crimson Vel- witb his Royal Highnesi the Prince of Wales on his left
vet, furr'd with Ermine, and border'd with a rich broad Hand; and the Nobility a/id c h e r Perfons ot Quality
Gold Lace wearing the Collar of the Order of St.Ge»rge, were seated at their respective Tables, which were all
(as did all the Knights of the said Order' and the Knights ready furnished before their coming in; the Hot Meat
of the Order of St. Andrew, wore Ike wise the Collar or first Course for bis Majesty's Table, for which Space
of that Order, and on his Head a Cap al Estate of Crim- was left, was served up with t'ie proper Ceremony, beson Velvet, turn'd up with Ermine, adorn'd with a ing preceeded by the Oflicers, e_?c. of the Board ofGreenCircle of Gold enrich'd with Diamonds; supported by cloath, and by the Lord High Steward', between the
he Bilhops of Durham and Bath and Wells, under a Ca- Lord High Constable, and the Lord Marshal on Horsenopy born by the Barons of the Cinque Ports; his Train back.
born by four Noblemens eldest Sons, viz. the Lord WalAnd just beforethe Second Course, *.
Dymoke Esq;
den, the Lord Mandevile, the Lord Rialcon, and the His Majesty's Champion in Compleat Armour, rode into
Lord Desford, assisted by the King's Vice-Chamberlain, the Hall, between the Lord High Constable and Lord
in the absence of the Master of the Robes; the Serjeants Marshal before-mentioned, and performed the Challeoge:
at Arms and Gentlemen Pensioners going on each After wbich, Garter's Depucy, attended by the other
fide.
Officers of Arms, proclaim'd His Majesty's Stile in Latin,
French and English.
Thc Regalia and Canopy.
Next followed the Capain of his Majesty's Hor,se | Dinner being Ended, and aB Things performed with
Guard, be ween the Captain of the Yeomen of the great Splendor and Magnificence, about Seven of the
Guard and the Captain of the Band of Gentlemen Pen- Clock His Majesty returned to St. James's, the Day con- sioners with the Lieutenant and Standard Bearer of the cluded with Bonfires, Illuminations, Ringing Ot Bells,
Gent'emen Penfioners on either Hand of them, and and other Demonstrations' of a General Joy and Satis"1
thc Officers and Yeomen of the G»ard clos'd the Pro- faction.
ceeding.
Whitehdl, Oct] ai" His Majesty has been pleased td
Thus the whole Proceeding march'd en Foot upon appoint his Grace the Duke of Kent, to be Constable,
Blue Cl >th to Westminster Abbey, and the Houses on Governor and Captain of Windsor-Castle, Keeper of the
each fide being crouded wv.*. vast numbers of Spectators, Parks, Forrest and Warrens there, and Lieutenant of the
"•
expressing their great joy and Satisfaction by loud and said Caflle and Forrest.
repeated Acclamations.
His Majesty has been pleased to appoint the Right
Being enter'd the Church, and all duly seated and Honourable the Earl of Northampton, to be Constable
placed, the Lora Archbishop of Canterbury, who per- of the Tower of London ,* and Hatton Ctjmpfoia, Esi-***
form'd this great Solcmni-'y, began with the Recogniti- co |*e Lieutenant of the said Tower.

Wkvy-i

Berlin, to desire the Intercession bf that
Hague, June 23. N. £. t h e Earl of StafCourt with his Danish Majesty, in the be- ford set out Yesterday for Utrecht, in order
half of theDuke of Holstein his Master.
to confer with the Plenipotentiaries of Spain,
Hanover*. June 20. N. S. The Electress upon the Subject of Signing the Peace•* MonDowager is gone to Brunswick, vvhere she sieur Buys, Monsieur Van der Dufl'en, and
was met by the Duke of Wolfenbuttel, who Monsieur Renswoude, Plenipotentiaries ot
went thither to receive her, and to accom- the States, are likewise preparing to go thipany her from thence to Saltzdal. To Mor- ther upon the some account, having receivrow the Elector intends likewise to set ont ed Instructions to use their utmost Endeafrom hence, in order to drink the Waters at vours to Sign the Treaty of Peace with Spain
Pirrnond. Directions are sent for his Ele- jointly, and at the fame time with the
ctoral Highness's Troops that were in Dutch Queen's Ministers. The States have alreaPay, to march towards the Upper Rhine, dy given Orders for publick Rejoycings upand a considerable number of Horses have on this Occasion, and a new Firework is
been lately bought here for the Use of those erecting, that will be no less magnificent
JForces. They write from Hamburgh, that than the former. This Morning a Courier
the Magistrates ofthat City have compound- arriv'd from Monsieur Colyar, Commander
ed with Prince Menzikoff, and are to pay of the Troops befote Luxemburg, with adhim the Sum of Two hundred thousand vice, that the French Governor of that
Crowns, to prevent the military Execution Place had sent to let him know, tha^he had
he had threatned them with. The fame Orders to prepare for the Evacuatidsi of it,
Letters add, that General Flemming like- and that he should be ready to deliver it up
wisedemand^s One'hundred thousand Crowns to him in two of three Days. *• It is believ'd
of them, for what reason is not yet known. the States df Holland will approve, Of the
W e have receiv'd advice from Petersburg, nomination of Mounsieur Buys and Monsieur
that the Czar was landed with Eighteen Renswoude for Ambassadors to the Court
thousand Men at Helsingfort in Finland, of France.
without resistance, the Swedes having abanThe Paymaster-General of tier Majesty t Guards.
doned that Place, in order to take Pofleflion
of some other Posts, and oppose the Musco- Garrisons, (Sc. in Grett Britain, hereby gives Notice*,
tbit Money is issued for the Subsistance, of the Ti oops
vites March to Abo. But as the Czar hath and
Regiments under bis Care, to the 23*^ of June itr*
been join'd by Four thousand Dragoons, of stant, inclusive.
the Troops he had before in Finland, it is
thought the Swedes will not be in a condi-1 Jhe Commiffioners for ViBuaH'tng Her Majesty's Navy
having, received a Letter by the Penny Post, fign'd M. A.
tion to hinder the Siege of that Place, which do hereby gide Notice. Thit if the Person --tefcfl sent
is said to be otherwise very ill provided for a the famt will come to tbeir Office, and make out fl? AUt*.
Defence.
gations, he jhall have aU due -Encouragcmfn?^
Paris, June 23. N.S. On the 17th, the
great Council went to Versailles, and had
an Audience ofthe King. Monsieur de Vertamont, first President, made a Speech to
his Majesty to compliment him upon the
conclusion of the Peace. Afterwards Mo*aiieur Dagoumer, at the head of the University, and Cardinal Polignac at' the head of
the French Academy, had Audiences upon
the fame occasion. A Marria'ge fs concluded between the Duke of Bourbon and Mademoiselle de Conti, as also between \\\e
Prince of Conti and Mademoiselle de Bourbon. It is said the Trenches before Landau
were to be opened Yesterday.
Vtrecht, June 23. N.S. Monsietff Heespen,
Plenipotentiary of the Circle of Swabia, is
gone from'hence tQ the Hague. On the
2ist, the Ministers of Portugal were ia Confe'fence with the Lord Privy* Seat at-his own
House, after whiefy they dispatch'd a Courier to their Court. This Morning the Ambassador of Venice was likewise in Confe.rence with hfs Lordship. The Ead of
Stfaffbfd is arrived here*from the Hagile.

Admiralty-Office, J u n e i i , 1713.
Tlie Rr. Hon. the Lords Commissioners tf the AHmiralfj
having some timefinceordered ths several disabled Seamep
undermentioned to be Entertained im Her Majesty*; Royal
Hospital at Greenwich, at Pensioners; but they haviftg mt
set made their Appearance at the said Hospital, thtir
Lotdjbhs are pleased to give Notice, that if they de ntt
apply themselvertt Sir WiSiam Giffird, Knt. Oovernor if
the asorejaid Hoftitah with'A three Weeks after tht Date
hereof, other disabled Seamen will be Entertained there ift
their Rooms.
Samuel Ludlow.
Francii Bayly*
Ant*- Witham.

Thomas Kiriham,
Thomas Andreris.

these are to give Notice to all such Persons ig hiiii
gii/in Credit io ir Subsisted airy of -the Invalid Out-Pen->
jianerj belonging to Her Majesty't I(dyal Hospital at
Chelsea, chher in Quarters or diherroays, tbat they do notf
on any Pretence irhatfoeiier, continue to Credit or Subsist
the said Pensioners, or am of them, after the i*r*tb of
this Instant jsune, tittfwber J?jre&ions be given ht tbe
Gazette thereupon, tberts btitig a new-segulnion of Upwards made to the Penfioners, and several ofthem to be
difmist ibe Pension front that time.
Bv Order of the Lords and others Com*
' missioners. of t-he Hospital,
If ames Duit Crifpe.
Advtt*

to be Sold t' the hast Bidder, before SfrTh. mu Gery, one of
the Mall rs of thesaid Court, where not only P.vticulars may
be hud, but allb Prop sals will be r-c rvid. in order ro a Sale
This Day is Puhliihed.
of the said Jatnes lriingwortli'» Market House and SlaujhterHonle in 'Jare Market; and the Creditor, ot the said 1 James
*.\d Miscellany Poems on several Occa- Illingwortbwithin three Mont'.is so prote iheir De 1» besions. Written by a Lady of Quality, Author of lore the laidare
Mailer, or they will bc excluded the Uendirot thi
•she Poem on the S P L E E N . Printed for Benj. said Decree.
.HH Manor of Wrllast-M, and other Freehold L»**d-i ih WilTooke at the Temple-gate, William Taylor in P a lallon, m the Parilh ot Prcei ia th: Cumy ot' g.tl >p, the
ter-noster-row*, James Round in Cornhill, and John
Eltate of Wir ism Will-illon, Esq* arc by the I cerce ot' the
Morphew near Stationer's H i l l .
High Court of Chancery to be .told to the b (I L'idd r, bei >re
% * Just Publiihed, T h e Attila of the Gout, be- John Miller, tsij; oat ofthe Mailers of the laid Curt, -at Ins
ings peculiar Account us ihat Distemper, in which the Vanity of Chambers jp Symonds Inn in Chancery-lane; where Particulars
all that hitherto has b-eo Writ and Practii'd to r mo-ve ir, and may bc had.
an imaltible Method to Cure it are demonstrated ; with ample vtyHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt iiawaft-e! agaiust AlexTestimonies of Pa*itn-,1 cu-ed. By lohn Marten, Surgeon. Sold W ander Moody, ot Warminller in the County of Wilts-, Chapby N. Crouch, at the Bell in the I oui ry > M. Atkins, at the man, and he being declar'd a Eankrnpt, is hereby r. quired ro
golden Ball in St. Paul's Churchyard * P. Varenne. at Seneca's surrender himlelt' to the Commillioncrs OD ihe 2Stl> Inliant,
Heatd near Somerset-house in che Mrand; and C.King, at the and on the 3d and 20th of/uly ntxt, at ; in ihe Afternoon,
Judg 'J Head jn Welltninl cr Hall, Booklet ers, Price 6 d.
at Guildball, tondon j at the2d ot' whkh Sittings the Cr ditors
LL Perlb.-s who have any Demand*,, io relation to Charges are to c me prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay Coumbutiorton thc Cargo of the Ship bladen, of Stockholm, conde i n- money, and thuse 7-lffignecs.
ed as Prize to Har Majesty's Shipftoya"Anne Galley and Swal- \"t 7*Hernis a Cdpiroission »f Bankrupt 11 awarded against Joho
low Priz., are desired to bring in tlieir Accounts to Mr. Matters *s W
Wallis, of Wapping in the Parilh of stepney in tlie
House on Tower-bill, in order to tbur being adju led on or belore County of Middlesex, Ship-Chandler, and he being declar'd a
the jjoth Inltapt, othetwise tbey will be excluded trom saving Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd to lurrender himielf to the Comthe s me allow'd by thc Captors, it being necessary to settle all milsionri-s on the 22d and 29th Instant. a)ncj on the 2otb ot'
Acer urite, Ib as to pay rhe remainder of the Neat Produce July next at 3rathe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, at (he
f rrhwith.
lirlt ol which Sittings thc Creditor*; ate to come prea ared ro
N Tuesday the i4*h of Jnly next, willbe run for on Mans j prore their Debtsv pay Contribution mony, and thu l« Af_ feild Course in |\ottinghamliiire, a Plate ol about 401, signees.
in Value, by any Harle, Mare or Gelding, carrying 12 Sionc
Herras a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against Hen•weight, 3 Heats, and being no more than 6 Years old the Grals
ry Hcginbothom, of London, Warch uleman, and* he
betore, n Csrtificate whereof ia to be brought signed by the being deilar'd a Bankrupt, is requir'd 10 surrender himself to che
Breeder. On Wednesday the 15th 1 Plate of 201. Value, by any Commissioners on lhe 2tftb Inliant, and onthe 2d and 20th of
Horse, Mare or Gcldi g cirrying 10 Stone weight 5 Hears. July rtsxt, at 3 in the Afternoon, .at Goildhall s*oadoo ; at
And on Thursday the l6ih a Plate ol ro 1. Value, by Gal awnys, the 111 of wbich Sittings the Creditors are to coma prepar'd
cirrying 8 Stoae weight, 3 Heet>> and every Gallaway above 13 to prove their pebts, pay Concribution-mony, and chuse
Hands and Inch -high, is co carry half a Stone weighc more lor Aflignees.
Inch. 1 he Horses, Mares rr Gelding, for each Plate to be down
Hereas by the Gazette of the 30th of Miy last, John
and entred at the Starting Poll 10 Days before they run, between
Woodc aft, of Mortclack in the Couoty of **urry, Cloth- Hours of HaDd 3, and kept a,c some publick House within a thier, wai to finilh his Examination on the ijth Instant, at
Mils df thc Course, tjll thc time Ot' Running.
Cuildhall, London; this is to give Notice, that at the desire of
HIS ii ro give Notice, that mere will be three Plates ran the Cieditors then present, thc Sitting for tbat Purpose waa Adtor in August next, at Beverly West wood ID Yorklhire ; the journed to the 2d of Julynext, at 3 in the Afternoon, ac GuildJii-lt Plate Onthe 25th, tbesecondon the 26'h, and the third on hall, London ; where ttie Creditors arc then to come prepared
the 27th of August; each winning Horse, ot he thac comes firlt to prove their Pebt-;, pay Contribution-Mony, and a/sent to
at the ending Post, to have the Plate, and the second the Stakes. or diflent from the allowance ot his Certificate.
On Tuesday th« 2jth of August, a Plate of Twenty Poundt value, \~\ THereaa Edward Sparrow, of London, Dyer, hath fur*.
by five Years old Horfet the Grafs before, to carry 10 Stone
rendred h mfi.lt (purluant to notice) and been twice
-weight including Bridle and Saddlet one Hear, &c. On Wed. examined; this is to give notice, that he will attend the
aesday the 26 th, a Plate of Fifteen Pounds Value, by any Horse, Commissioners on the 6tji of July n xt, at 3-in the Afternoon, as
Maixot Geldin", to carry 10 S.one wight, including Bridle and Guildhall, London, to finish 1MS hxatnination; where his Cre*
*Saddle, and to ride three Heats, the winning Horse to be Sold ditors arc to come prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay Contrito aoy Founder, Raffl-d for, if demanded, at 301, On Thurs- bution-Money, and assent to or dillent trom the allowance of
day tJie 27 hj a Plate of Forty Pounds Value- by any Horse, his Certificate.
Mare ot Gelding, to carry I o Stone weight, including Bridle and
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
Saddle, and to ride three Heats, \c. The Horses, Mares or
againll Bartholomew Pa.mer, of London, Merchant, inGeldings that runs for the above mentioned Plates, mull be tend to meet on thc 8th of July next, at 3 in the-Alternoon,
shown and entred on Tuesday the 18th of August, or at any time at Goildhall, London, to mike a Dividend of the said Bankbefore, at Mr. Hdward Johnson's, at the Role and Crown wichouc rupt's tstaic.) whaR the Creditors who have not already
North-gar m fc|V*x)*.
proved their Debt?, and paid tbeir Contribution mony, are to
|He Mannor oi Drtcheat in the Coanty of Somerset, i'tobe cbme prepared to do tht lam*, or they'll be excluded the beSold by Decree ot the High Court of Chancery, to the nefit pf the IVid Dividend.
HE Commissioners in a Commission of bankrupt awarded
belt Bidder, before William Fcllowes, Esq; one of thc Mailers of
agato'f Francis Johnson, late of London, Money-scriveners
t i e la'd Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, where Particulars may be had : And thc Creditor" of Mt. Edmund Daw the intend to meet on the 8th of Julynext. ac 3 in the Atternoon*
Elder, and Mr. Edmund Daw the Younger, ate to (ake notice, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the said BankThat if they come betofirtbe said Matter and prove their Debts, rupt's Eltate; were the Creditors who have not already
they may have the ben'fit of the laid Decree, they first-paying proved their DeJKs» and paid iheir Contribution Money. <u*s
to come prepared to do tic time, or the)'11 bc excluded thc
thi-ir Contribution of t|»e Charges of the Suit.
Meflujge known by thc Sign ofthe Red Cow, with another bsnefie df the said Divid nd.
Messuage and* Cowhouse, and other Outhouses and AppurHereas ihe Kr. Hon. the Lotd High, Chancellor of Great
tenan-es, with four Acres of Land in Sc George's field 10
Bricain, bath reserr'd tha certificate of William
Sontbwark, now in the Pofessiin of Mr. Thomas Jtnkms, are Anns, Jun. of london. Fruiterer, to Mr. Baron Price and
to be* Sold a etjod; Pennyworth*, b:in; to raise Moneys for Pay Mr. Baron Banal! re : These are to giveNotice, thatthe fiidrnent of L-tgja&jes. A Particular Account of the laid Estate may Cewili-Jaie will bt allow'd and confirmed, as the Act direct*,
be had of the ftid Mr.Jenkin's. or of Mr. Richard Huston., At- unless his ( reditors Qiall on the <$th ofl July next, at *> 10 the
torney at Law in J-iucjln's Inn, or at Carpenter's Hall near Afternoon, .as ser jeapts-Inn-Hall in Chancery-lane, shew g od
Xondon-Wa*!!.
Cause to this contrary.
To'en orstrayedyut of Gtcund* ntar Stratford opon Avon'TI^Eiywanor nf Hempllead, and other Lands lyiog in the
ih Warwickshire, che 13th of Mny Ust, a rlain, llrong, Hack
JJ Connti-s of Kent and Sussex, being thc B(tSfce of Sir Robert
Guldefo d, Bart, are to be "Sold, Entire or in Parcels, by De- Mars, about 14 Hands and an Inch h gh, six Yea-s old, hi If
cree of-&han«rv, »o the best Bidder.'belore Sir Thq-nas Gery, mjdetxhiud, loll Jointed, putting out a Spaven, Trots well, *
let. file nf tlie Maftersof the lard l ourt, at his House in New few gr6y Hairs ip the Saddle plafe, an;! ibme upon her Ta 1
I Whoever gives Notic; ut her, fo thtt Ihe may be had ugato-j to
Co-trtt iq-Gbansfy-lane* wliere PartisuUrs may be had,
Copyhold Eltate in the Parifli ot Kerapfoti, ir( the, County I Mr, John Hemmi.igi, Maltster, 'a Srratlord a orclaid, of to>
of Bedford, and a Leasehold t.oo(i{ in Vere-ltrecc near j Mt. John Willi", oext Door to the Anchor and Still in Towe-tClai-q Market, lare ttie Pllates of James IllingwortH. deceased, (str-et Londjo Stationer, lbail have -a Ciuioea Reward and rea
are, pursuant to a De$rc-s ot the High Court of Chancery, now Isonab'e Ch.rges.
y
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